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1 ABSTRACT 
The use of public transit systems is still in its infancy in Gauteng, South Africa. Commuters still prefer using 
private motor vehicles. However the introduction of the first efficient high speed train in Africa (The 
Gautrain) during the 2010 world cup was thought to change perceptions of the  public on transit systems. The 
Gautrain was also thought to enhance Johannesburg as a smart city. Social media has proved to be useful in 
proving user information, which can be use to improved services. The study is an exploratory study, which 
analyses how commuters feel on the effectiveness of the Gautrain by analysing posts on social media before 
and after completion of construction of the Gautrain system. Emerging findings reflect that although the 
Gautrain has positively changed the publics’ perception on public transit systems, the Gautrain system still 
needs to be improved for the South African public to embrace fully public transit systems. 
 
2 INTRODUCTION 
Social media is an interactive community built on internet and mobile platform technology (referred to as 
Web 2.0). It is a technological platform that allows people to write, share, evaluate and discuss content that 
creates User Generated Content (UGC) (Zhang and Wang, 2014). The use of social media for 
communication, amongst people has become almost ubiquitous the world over. Social media has influenced 
how people relate, communicate, and voice their opinions the world over with Africa being a major player in 
the social media revolution. The cultural revolution of social media is the first of the 21st century (DuBose, 
2011) and it is described as a crucial pillar of the new Information Age (Castells, 2011).Content generated on 
social media plays a key role in service delivery, politics, urban planning, and business. Therefore it is only 
natural that it has also extended to the transport sector (Tzure et al., 2014). The public and institutions, 
organisations and companies can harness social media. Meanwhile, the public would voice their concerns on 
services being delivered whereas organisations can employ social media as a marketing strategy and a way 
of engaging with citizens. 
 
 Initially social media was applied for mundane communication between friends and colleague, of late 
government officials are starting to view social media posts critically as a way to enhance their services 
(Picazo-Vela et al., 2014). Social media has enabled massive generation of information online, which was 
impossible before from conventional research methods. However, a critical challenge is deciding if the 
information can be usable for policy making and facilitating decision making (Kavanaugh et al., 2012). 
Although information on the citizen’s perception on public services is vast on social media a major challenge 
is identifying data mining techniques which can which facilitates in making sense of all the noise on the 
perception of the citizens on public services. Information on social media can be used by government 
officials to improve service delivery, getting insights on the public’s perception and mood with regards 
public service as well as a marketing strategy (Zhou and Wang, 2014). These perceptions and moods would 
be very cumbersome and difficult to collect if conventional research methods such as surveys are used. 
Moreover, traditional methods are incapable of providing material in real time as social media (Mergel, 
2013). In addition, unlike traditional research methods the costs associated with collecting information from 
social media are relatively minimal. Moreover, social media has an almost global outreach, which is 
impossible to obtain from conventional methods. Given this potential, perhaps one can say that use of social 
media can enable government officials and city planners to collect information that can be used to plan for 
smart cities.  
 
The use of the social media also has several advantages such enhancing free public participation as well as 
allowing feedback to public officials on the public’s perception on service delivery. Appropriate use of social 
media can also potentially improve the level and quality of collaboration between government and citizens 
(Picazo-Vela et al., 2014). It has been argued that the use of social media tends to elicit more honest and non-
coerced opinions from the public as compared to other research methods. Posting concerns on social media 
may also lead to prompt reactions in providing solutions. Lastly it can also promote transparency.  
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Governments and public officials have recognised social media's potential and have made bold attempts to be 
present on social media. In the US The President instructed government officials to harness the potential of 
social media in the following statement (Mergel, 2013). 
 
“Harness new technologies to put information about their operations 
and decisions online and readily available to the public” (Obama, 2009). 
 
In the US, each government department has a dedicated social media director. There are various reasons for 
governments presence on social media namely (1) representation of the agency (2) engaging with citizens 
and (3) networking with the public (Mergel, 2013). Likewise, the South African government has embraced 
the use of social and has produced a policy guide for its use (Government Communications, 2011). The 
South African guidelines acknowledge the potential of social media use as well as its pitfalls.   
 
 
South Africa has seen a significant rise in social media use by the public in the past 3 years. In 2013, Twitter 
users grew by 125% while Facebook grew by 83%, which are huge increases (Table 1), particularly for 
Twitter (Blue Magnet, 2013). In total South Africa had 31.2 million users’ that is 57% of the population. 
This percentage could supply potentially valuable information to government officials and urban planners on 
the public’s perception on service delivery or any form of service  
  
Social Media platform Users 
Facebook 9 600 000 
Mxit 7 400 000 
Twitter 5 500 000 
You Tube 4 700 000 
Linked in 2 700 000 
Pint Interest 930 000 
Google Plus 460 000 
Total 30 830 000 
 
Table 1: Top social media sites South Africa 
 
From Table 1, it is clear that Facebook, Mxit and Twiiter have the largest following and the total number of 
users on social media is 57% of South Africa‘s total population of 54 000 000. Therefore social media is an 
opportinuty which should be tapped by organistaions and the public.  
. 
2.1 Study Area 
The Gautrain is located in the Gauteng province of South Africa  (Figure 1). Gauteng is the smallest province 
in South Africa yet it is the economic hub of the country and the fastest growing province. The gautrain 
project spans through three metropolitan areas in Gauteng namely Johannesburg, Pretoria and East Rand. 
These three municipalies form a city region which is the economic heartland of South Africa. 
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Fig. 1: Location of Gauteng Province, South Africa. 
 
 
2.1.1 The Gautrain project 
Gautrain is Africa’s first world-class, modern rapid rail and bus service for Gauteng, a province regarded as 
the economic heartland of South Africa (Figure 2).  
 
 
Fig. 2: Gautrain.    Source (GMA 2013) 
 
Gautrain is more than just a train. It is one of several strategically integrated Gauteng Provincial Government 
projects to meet future transport demands anticipated as a result of economic and population growth 
(Gautrain Management Agency (GMA), 2010a). It is also reffered to as a mega-engineering project. It is a  
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state-of-the-art rapid rail connection between Johannesburg (Africa’s business capital) and Pretoria 
(Donaldson and Van De Merwe 2011). Gauteng, the country’s economic hub currently experiences traffic 
congestion on its major routes, especially between Pretoria and Johannesburg. The current transport facilities 
and services between these two cities are mainly road based. Accordingly the gautratin was suppsoed to ease 
this traffic congetsion , in an attempt to create a smart city based on mixed land uses and development 
corridors. The Gautrain project is also meant to promote rejuvination of central Johannesburg and Pretoria 
(GMA, 2010b). Construction of the Gautrain is informed by spatial planning is embedded in two parallel 
strategies that were initiated by the Gauteng Provincial Government nameley the Gauteng Spatial 
Development Framework (GSDF) 2000 and the Gauteng Spatial Development Initiatives (SDIs). 
Consequetly it is envisage that the Gautrain will promote, mobility and accsebility,redirection of urban 
growth, contained urban growth, resource based economic development and rural development beyond the 
urban edge.  
 
 
The Gautrain has two routes the South-North and West-East routes (Figure 3).  
 
 
Fig. 3: Gautrain Routes  Source (GMA 2013) 
 
The North South route begins at Johanesburg park Station incentral Johannesburg to, Sandton and Pretoria 
and Hatfield in the north cutting across Johannesburg and Pretoria metropolitan municipalities. The West-
East route will take passengers from Sandton Station, via Marlboro, to Rhodesfield Station in Kempton Park. 
From there it connects to a station built within the airport terminal complex at OR Tambo International 
Airport (GMA, 2010b) 
 
2.2 Study methods 
The study is exploratory as it seeks to determine how the GMA uses social media and how commuters 
perceive the Gautrain system through use of social media. Key informant interviews were conducted with 
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key personel in the GMA to ascertain how the GMA employs social media. Secondary data in the form of 
media reports were also utilised gathering. This data was analysied thematically broadly into positive and 
negative feedback on the Gautrain. The study period is 2010 to 2014 of which 2010 is when the Gautrain 
system staterd operating. Semantic analysis was also carried out on to identfy what commuters most post 
about the Gautrain using http://hellopeter.com/how-hellopeter-works. This semantic analysis was compared 
with monthly Gautrain reports on social media by the GMA. The study also utilised observation as a reserach 
method. 
 
3 SOCIAL MEDIA USE AT GAUTRAIN 
The key informant interveiws revealed that the Gautrain management Agency has  a strong presence and 
utilisation of social media with a dedicated secretariat on harnesing social media (Pers Communication). As 
part of its mandate the social media secretariat gathers the publics perception on the Gautrain and reports to 
the management for action to be taken. Changing attitudes and behaviour required the use of integrated 
social media tactics in support of Gautrain’s communication strategy. The Gautrain’s social media 
programme is integrated with Gautrain’s integrated communication and marketing strategy (Pers 
Communication). Under this strategy  the GMA seeks to position and potary the Gautrain as a smart 
transport alternative, efficient, safe, relaible,  secure, predictable and comfortable transit system. Moreover 
the GMA saught to use social media aggresivly to quel negative perceptions around the Gautrain as money 
spent on the project would be better allocated to the poorest of the poor and other social ills facing South 
Africa as a developing country. The GMA alo seeks to leverage social media as it is where relevant 
stakeholders converge without the traditional boundaries that segment content consumers and content 
creators. This creates an opportunity for social media users to collaborate in the production of content and in 
the process become brand advocates for Gautrain.  
 
By listening and participating in social media conversations, Gautrain has the opportunity to build authentic, 
two-way relationships with social media users – including mainstream media users and social media opinion 
leaders - who require content to be instantly available, mobile and shared in social networks. In addtition this 
shows that the GMA veiws social media information as a critical tool in improving its brand name. It is also 
important to note that the GMA is procative as it began using social meida even before the construction 
phase in an attempt to change the public perceptions on the Gautrain. Presence on social media peeked in 
activity during the FIFA 2010 world cup as there were concerns about readiness of the system before the 
world cup (Pers Communication).  After the world cup the GMA employes its social media presence to glean 
information from commuters on isues such as delays, faults, complaints and queries as well as routine day to 
day opertaions. Consequently the GMA utilses social media as a monitoring and evaluation tool. 
Furthermore, an opportunity exists to extend online relationships to real life relationships to reinforce 
authenticity, transparency and accountability. 
 
As part of the strategy to gain leverage through the use of social media the GMA employes a brand 
marketing agency which produces reports on the GMA activities on social media. This approach seeks to 
bolster the Gautrains positive image as a smart public transit system. It can be argued that this strategey has 
reaped fruits as evidenced by the trains being filled to over capacity during the week. Perhaps attitude are 
starting to change as people begin to switch from commuting in private cars and opt for the Gautrain. 
Moreover the park and ride system of the Gautrain appears to be changing attitudes as the parking bays are 
often filled to capacity during peak hours. This could perhaps mean that commuters want to be associated 
with the Gautrain brand. However, one cannot purely ascribe growing numbers of commuters on the 
Gautrain on the social media marketing strategy.  This is despite the Gautrain being often cited as expensive 
and only for the middle to upper class. Other factors which explain why number of commuters are increasing 
include the recently introduced e-tolls in Gauteng which can be a deterent for using private vehicles as well 
as the recent fuel price increases.  
 
3.1 Commuters use of social media 
Communters play a critical role in judging whether the Gautrain is a safer, reliable, dependable, and smart 
transit system. The publics sensitiments on the Gautrain is produced as mothly reports which glean public 
posts on social media (Facebook, Twitter etc ) on the Gautrain. In these reports the publics perception is 
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classified as positive and negative. In these reports It was observed that sentiment on the Guatran is mostly 
positive. A scan of the reports indicate that overally 80% mentions on social media where positive while 
only 20% where negative. Negative mentions relate mostly to time delays, faults and cost of using the 
system. The majority of positive mentions could mean that the public is now embracing public transport. 
However it was noted that content on social media decreases during the weekend. Consequently, it is 
sugested that Gautrain should conduct more research and understand its commuters and possibly reduce 
price fares on weekends as well as introducing the Gautrain bus service to encourage more use of the system 
during weekends. 
 
Analysis on hellopeter.com revealed interesting results where almost 75% of consumers mentions on the 
gautrain are negative with 25% being positive. This is in sharp contrast with the monthly GMA reports. One 
can therefore assume that if social media content requires filtering for useful information. On hellopeter.com 
the Gautarin is listed as a company which hardly responds to queries. Conseqently more research is required 
to explain discrepancy in social media mentions in Gautrain reports and on hellopeter.com. A possible 
explanation could be perhaps hellopeter.com is biased towards complaints. 
 
From both the Gautran monthly reports and semantic analysis of helicopter. Com, it can be noticed that 
social media posts hardly focuses on how the Gautrain impacts the spatial pattern of the city. Consequently a 
further study is required to acsertain how the Gautrain has had an impact on urban form and achieving the 
goals set in the GSDF and SDI of promoting a smart city. One can therfore say social media can hardly 
replace conventional scientifc research methods. However, they can also form an important component of 
research or a debate on Gautrain‘s impacts on spatial form..  
4 CONCLUSION 
The use on public transist systems such as the Gautrain ware supposed to change the public‘s attitutde 
towards use of public transport in South Africa. Lessons learnt in this study include that perhaps attitudes 
have changed on use of public transit given given that the Guatrain is normaly filled to capacity during peak 
hours as well as the parking facilities. Consequently, one can conclude that the brand markteting strategy of 
the GMA has been successful. However there are other factors which have led to commuters opting for the 
Gautran. With regards commuters use of social media various social media analysis yields different results. 
Therefore, futher analysis is required to determine usability of social media information. Social media has 
immense of potential, however social media information often contains lots of noise which prevents critical 
use. There is need to instigate a more critical debate on social media particulary on whether the Gautrain 
project is shaping the spatial structure of Gauteng. Social media therefore cannot replace convential scientific 
research, however, it can be a usefull platform to obatin usefull information if structred properly. 
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